
And to pour out such a stream of
vitriol. lias and denigration that
tha whole world loolr.s askance at
you and abhors you1 Do we allow
the nation tobe lIbhorred because
of the underhand trellchery of 1I

small number of youth who have
sunk to such low depths? You say

"NO" to my questions. You sllY we
cannot tolerllte them. You say we
must delll with them. Well then.
let us delll with them lit every
opportunity lind let us do so with
valour and with honour. Our
youth died and our people died at
the University 01 Zululand lind at

llImontvilie. Our righteous indig
nation has now risen and we can
never rest unlil we purge the
student bodies of our youth of lhe
poisonous deceivers who want to
lead them to the sacrificlsl alters
of their distorted minds.

RESOLUTIONS ON ONGOYE
UNIVERSITY INCIDENT

The KwaZulu Legislative A$5embly
debated the issue and adopted the
following motion:

"A$ a direct consequence of the
tregie events of the last weekend
at the University of Zululand
where lives were lost and serious
injuries sustained end also:

Having r"'ilard to repeated episodes
of violence directed against
KwaZulu leaders and citizens.

This Legislative A$sembty moves
that the advisability be considered
that the Central Government
Minister of Education and Training
be appro&Ched as a mailer of the
utmost urgency with a requ8ll\
that a commission of enquiry led

by a jUdg,e be instituted to. among
other thi"gs:·

Inquire Into and reporl on and
make recommendations on:-

1. The causes and course of the
violence that took place on the
campus of the University of
Zululand on Saturdey 29th
October 1983.

2. The predilection for violence on
the pari of the students of the
University of Zululand.

3. The sbility or lack of SlIme on
Ihe pan of the authorities of the
University of Zululand toestab
lish and maintain discipline
and security at the University.

4. The need or otherwise at deter·
mining and fixing a well-defined
catchment area for the Univer
sity of ZUlutand and aa:epting
only lIfixed and limited number
of students from outside this
catchment area.

Tha House agreed.

"


